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Summary

 Background: It has been suggested that adherence to a Mediterranean diet reduces all causes of mortality, espe-
cially death rates due to coronary heart disease. In this review we summarize the fi ndings of obse-
rvational studies that evaluated the effect of the Mediterranean dietary pattern in the primary and 
secondary prevention of coronary heart disease.

 Matreial/Methods: We retrieved published results from prospective and case-control studies which evaluated the as-
sociation between adherence to a Mediterranean diet and the occurrence of coronary heart dise-
ase outcomes.

 Results: The benefi ts from the Mediterranean diet were signifi cant in all studies. The reduction in the risk 
of coronary heart disease varied from 8% to 45%, depending on the increment used by the inve-
stigators in the presentation of their results.

 Conclusions: The systematically reviewed studies reveal a cardio-protective effect of the Mediterranean diet and 
point to this dietary pattern as highly appropriate for public health objectives.
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BACKGROUND

There is increasing scientifi c evidence that there are protec-
tive health effects from diets which are high in fruits, vegeta-
bles, legumes, and whole grains and which include fi sh, nuts, 
and low-fat dairy products. Such diets need not be restricted 
in total lipid intake as long as there is no excess of energy 
intake over expenditure and vegetable oils are emphasized 
that are low in saturated fats and partially hydrogenated oils 
[1]. The traditional Mediterranean diet, whose principal so-
urce of dietary lipids (“fat”) is olive oil, encompasses these 
dietary characteristics [2]. During the past decades a large 
body of evidence has related adherence to a Mediterranean 
diet to all causes mortality as well as incidence of coronary 
heart disease and some types of cancer [3–5].

What is the Mediterranean diet?

Although different regions in the Mediterranean basin 
have their own diets, it is legitimate to consider these as 
variants of a single entity, the Mediterranean diet. Indeed, 
the dietary patterns that prevail in the Mediterranean re-
gion have many common characteristics, most of which 
stem from the fact that olive oil occupies a central posi-
tion in all of them. Olive oil is important not only just 
because it has several benefi cial properties, but also be-
cause it allows the consumption of large quantities of ve-
getables in the form of salads and equally large quan-
tities of legumes in the form of cooked foods. Thus, it 
might be convenient, if not wholly accurate, to defi ne 
the Mediterranean diet as the dietary pattern found in 
the olive-growing areas of the Mediterranean region in 
the late 1950s and early 1960s, when the consequences of 
World War II had been overcome, but the fast-food cul-
ture had not yet invaded the area. Other essential com-
ponents of the Mediterranean diet are wheat, olives, and 
grapes, and their various derivative products. Total lipid 
intake may be high, as in Greece (around or in excess of 
40% of total energy intake), or moderate, as in Italy (aro-
und 30% of total energy intake). In all instances, however, 
the ratio of monounsaturated to saturated fats is much 
higher than in other places of the world, including nor-
thern Europe and North America. The Italian variant of 
the Mediterranean diet is characterized by a higher con-
sumption of pasta, whereas in Spain, fi sh consumption is 
particularly high.

The traditional Mediterranean diet, and in particular 
the Greek version of it, may be thought of as having 9 
components [6]: a high consumption of olive oil, legu-
mes, cereals, fruits, and vegetables; a moderate to high 
consumption of fi sh; a moderate consumption of wine, 
dairy products, mostly as cheese and yogurt; and a low 
consumption of meat and meat products. In particular, 
this dietary pattern implies: (a) daily consumption of 
unrefi ned cereals and cereal products (whole grain bre-
ad, pasta, brown rice, etc.), vegetables (2–3 servings/
day), fruits (4–6 servings/day), olive oil (as the main 
added lipid), and nonfat or low-fat dairy products (1–2 
servings/day), (b) weekly consumption of potatoes (4–5 
servings/week), fi sh (4–5 servings/week), olives, pulses, 
and nuts (>4 servings/week), and, more rarely, poultry 
(1–3 servings/week), and eggs and sweets (1–3 servings/
week), and (c) monthly consumption of red meat and 

meat products (4–5 servings/month). It is also characteri-
zed by a moderate consumption of wine (1–2 wineglasses/
day) and a high monounsaturated-to-saturated fat ratio 
(>2). In addition, although the intake of milk is mode-
rate, the consumption of cheese and yogurt is relative-
ly high. Feta cheese is regularly added to salads and ac-
companies vegetable stews. The high content in the diet 
of vegetables, fresh fruits, and cereals, and the liberal 
use of olive oil guarantee an adequate intake of b-caro-
tene, vitamin C, tocopherols, a-linolenic acid, various 
important minerals, and several possibly benefi cial non-
nutrient substances such as polyphenols and anthocyani-
nes. Wine is consumed in moderation and almost always 
during meals. This diet is low in saturated fat (less than 
about 9% of energy), with total lipid intake ranging from 
less than 30 to more than 40% of energy from one area 
to another. The monounsaturated-to-saturated fat ratio 
is greater than two [2]. It has become customary to re-
present the Mediterranean diet in the form of a triangle 
(“pyramid”), the base of which refers to foods which are 
to be consumed most frequently and the top to those to 
be consumed rarely, with the remaining foods occupying 
intermediate positions (Figure 1).

Epidemiological data regarding mortality statistics provided 
evidence that something unusual was favorably affecting the 
health status of Mediterranean populations. Although he-
alth care for many of the Mediterranean populations has 
been inferior to that of the northern European and North 
American populations, and the prevalence of smoking is 
high in the Mediterranean region, the death rates in this re-
gion tend to be lower than in many economically more de-
veloped countries [7]. Mediterranean populations, Greeks 
and Italians in particular, have been reported to have long 
life expectancies and among the lowest overall mortality ra-
tes. Results from the Seven Countries Study confi rmed that 
the two Greek and the three Italian cohorts had the lowest 
death rates from all causes from among the European and 
US cohorts in the study [8]. Results from the 25-year fol-
low-up of the Seven Countries Study indicate that the occur-
rence of cardiovascular disease was much lower in southern 
European countries than in northern European countries 
[9]. WHO statistics indicate that the standardized mortality 
rates from heart disease varies from 180 to 270 per 100,000 
people from 1970 to 1995 in the United Kingdom, and 
from 50 to 100 per 100,000 people in Greece and Italy [7]. 
Although ecological interpretations of these data are beset 
by diffi culties, a potential explanation of the lower cardio-
vascular mortality rates among Mediterranean populations 
is their traditional diet.

In this systematic review we summarize the fi ndings from 
six observational studies evaluating the effect of the 
Mediterranean dietary pattern in the primary or seconda-
ry prevention of coronary heart disease.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

We studied the results from six observational studies (two 
prospective, one case-control, and three sub-studies). The 
criteria for the selection of these studies were: (i) the asses-
sment of the Mediterranean diet should be based on the re-
cent Nutrition Guidelines of the Greek Ministry of Health 
[6] or the diet pyramid presented by Willett and colleagu-
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es [10]; (ii) the outcome in all these studies was the occur-
rence of coronary heart disease [11]; and (iii) the measu-
rements of the effect (odds ratio, relative risk or rate ratio) 
of the diet on coronary heart disease, as well as their 95% 
confi dence intervals, should be available in the abstract or 
the text of these articles. Thus we collected published infor-
mation from: (a) the Seven Countries Study [2], which pro-
spectively followed up 12763 men aged 40–59 from seven 
countries (Greece, Italy, the Netherlands, Finland, former 
Yugoslavia, Japan, and the United States of America) sin-
ce the early 1960s; (b) the CARDIO2000 study [12], which 
studied 661 patients with a fi rst event of an acute corona-
ry syndrome and 661 age- and sex-matched controls from 
various areas of Greece. Sub-studies of the previous stu-
dy included: (c) hypertensive [13], (d) hypercholesterole-
mic patients [14], and (e) people with the metabolic syn-
drome [15]. We also studied (f) a Greek prospective study 
[16] that enrolled 22043 middle-aged men and women and 
followed them for 44 months; and (g) a case-control study 
[17] that included 171 patients who suffered their fi rst acute 
myocardial infarction and 171 matched controls. Although 
the ascertainment of the adoption of a Mediterranean diet 
differed among studies, a common dietary pattern as de-
scribed by either the Nutrition Guidelines of the Greek 
Ministry of Health [6] or Willett and colleagues [10] was 
assessed in all studies.

The effect measurements are presented as rate ratios, re-
lative risks, or odds ratios (and 95% confi dence intervals), 
depending on the study’s design.

RESULTS

The Seven Countries Study [2] represents a major investi-
gation contributing to the knowledge about the benefi ts of 
the Mediterranean diet on mortality. The Study’s investiga-
tors (based on the two Greek cohorts of Corfu and Crete) 
reported that the protective role of the Mediterranean diet 
against atherosclerosis was partially explained due to the re-
duction in blood pressure levels. Moreover, at the end of 
the 25-year follow-up, the same investigators showed that 
differences in mortality from coronary heart disease rates 
among the 16 cohorts of the study were strongly associated 
with population differences in the intake of saturated fatty 
acids and fl avonoids [8]. However, to the best of our know-
ledge there is no data available from this study as regards 
the total risk reduction that the adoption of this diet may 
impart for cardiovascular disease.

The CARDIO2000 investigators studied a sample of 661 
middle-aged patients with a fi rst event of myocardial infarc-
tion or unstable angina and 661 age- and sex-matched con-
trols from various Greek regions. They reported that the 
adoption of a Mediterranean diet was related with an adju-
sted 16% reduction in the risk of developing a fi rst event 
of acute coronary syndromes [12]. Moreover, in a sub-stu-
dy of the CARDIO2000 study, and after taking into acco-
unt the effect of several potential confounders, the inve-
stigators reported that the adoption of a Mediterranean 
diet was associated with a 7% to 10% reduction in corona-
ry risk in treated, untreated, or uncontrolled hypertensive 

Mediterranean diet
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olives, pulses, nuts
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(including wild greens)
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(whole grain bread, whole grain pasta, brown rice, etc)
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Source: Supreme Scientific Health, Hellenic Ministry of Health

Figure 1.  The traditional Mediterranean diet 
pyramid.
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subjects [13]. Furthermore, when the CARDIO2000 inve-
stigators studied the group of hypercholesterolemic sub-
jects they found that the adoption of a Mediterranean diet 
was also associated with a 12% reduction in coronary risk, 
independent of cholesterol levels and the other cardiova-
scular factors [14]. Finally, the same investigators [15] re-
ported that adoption of this dietary pattern was associated 
with a 35% reduction in coronary risk in the sub-group of 
subjects with metabolic syndrome, after adjusting for age, 
sex, educational and fi nancial level, and the conventional 
cardiovascular risk factors.

Recently, in a large prospective survey involving 22043 mid-
dle-aged and older adults from Greece, Trichopoulou and 
colleagues [16] (from the Greek cohort of the EPIC Study) 
reported that an inverse association with greater adherence 
to the Mediterranean diet was observed for death due to co-
ronary heart disease. In particular, approximately a 2/9 in-
crement in the Mediterranean diet-score was associated with 
a 25% reduction in total mortality and a 33% reduction in 
coronary heart disease mortality. These associations were evi-
dent irrespective of sex, smoking status, level of education, 
body mass index, and level of physical activity. It is notable 
that the relation between the applied Mediterranean diet-
score and mortality was signifi cant among participants 55 
years of age or older, but not among younger participants. 
This association might refl ect increasing cumulative exposu-
re to a more healthy diet, i.e. the Mediterranean diet.

Martinez-Gonzalez et al. [17], in a case-control study that in-
cluded 171 patients and 171 matched controls, quantifi ed 
the risk reduction of the incidence of myocardial infarction 
provided by a Mediterranean dietary pattern. The investiga-
tors reported that the higher the Mediterranean diet-score, 
the lower the odds ratio of myocardial infarction (Table 1). 
Moreover, a signifi cant linear trend between the diet-score 
and the risk of myocardial infarction was observed after ad-
justment for the main cardiovascular risk factors. Their data 
support the hypothesis that the Mediterranean diet was an 
effective means of reducing the risk of myocardial infarction; 
however, they propose the exclusion of refi ned cereals with a 
high glycemia index as unhealthy elements of this pattern.

Table 1 summarizes the fi ndings from the several observa-
tional studies (and sub-studies) that evaluated the effect of 
the Mediterranean diet on coronary heart disease. At this 
point it should be mentioned that differences in the effect 
of the Mediterranean diet depending on the investigated 
outcome are related to the increment that was used by the 
investigators in the presentation of their results.

DISCUSSION

The fi ndings support the hypothesis that a Mediterranean 
diet that emphasizes olive oil, fi ber, fruits, vegetables, fi sh, 
and alcohol and reduces meat and meat products can be 
an effective measure for reducing the risk of coronary he-
art disease. The benefi ts of the Mediterranean diet were si-
gnifi cant in all studies. The reduction in the risk of coro-
nary heart disease varied from study to study, but this also 
refl ects the different increments used, explicitly or implici-
tly, in these studies. To our knowledge there are no studies 
that have shown a detrimental or non-signifi cant impact of 
the Mediterranean diet on cardiovascular disease.

A pathophysiological explanation

The Mediterranean diet is low in saturated fat, high in mo-
nounsaturated fat (mainly from olive oil), high in complex 
carbohydrates (from legumes), and high in fi ber (mostly 
from vegetables and fruits). Total fat may be high (≈40% 
of total energy intake), but the monounsaturated-to-satu-
rated fat ratio is around 2. The high content of vegetables, 
fresh fruits, cereals, and olive oil guarantee a high intake 
of b-carotene, vitamins C and E, polyphenols, and vario-
us important minerals. These key elements have been sug-
gested to be responsible for the benefi cial effect of diet 
on human health, and especially cardiovascular disease. 
Moreover, during the last years many researchers have re-
lated the Mediterranean diet with improvements in the blo-
od lipid profi le (especially LDL cholesterol and triglyceri-
des), decreased risk of thrombosis (i.e. fi brinogen levels), 
improvement in endothelial function and insulin resistan-
ce, reduction in plasma homocysteine concentrations, and 
decrease in ventricular irritability [1,18–21].

Study Population Type of study Outcome Odds ratio or relative 
risk

Panagiotakos et al. [12] 661 with ACS and 661 controls Case - control First event of ACS 0.84; 0.73–0.96

Pitsavos et al. [13] 534 with ACS and 399 controls 
with hypercholesterolemia Case - control First event of ACS 0.88; 0.82–0.94

Pitsavos et al. [14] 418 with ACS and 303 controls 
with hypertension Case - control First event of ACS 0.92; 0.85–0.98

Pitsavos et al. [15] 307 with ACS and 198 controls 
with metabolic syndrome Case - control First event of ACS 0.64; 0.44–0.95

Trichopoulou et al. [16] 22034 men and women 
adults

Population based 
prospective Fatal CHD 0.67; 0.47–0.94 

Martinez-Gonzalez MA et al. [17] 171 with AMI and 171 
controls Case-control First event of AMI 0.55; 0.42–0.73

Table 1. A summary of studies that assessed the eff ect of Mediterranean diet on coronary heart disease.

ACS – acute coronary syndromes; CHD – coronary heart disease; AMI – acute myocardial infarction
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Furthermore, antioxidants represent a common element in 
the Mediterranean pattern and antioxidant action provides 
a plausible explanation for the apparent benefi ts [21]. It is 
known that wild edible greens frequently eaten in the form 
of salads and pies contain very high quantities of fl avono-
ids. Although there is no direct evidence that these antioxi-
dants are central to the benefi ts of the Mediterranean diet, 
indirect evidence from epidemiological data and the incre-
asing understanding of their mechanisms of action suggest 
that antioxidants may play a role.

Ancel Keys, in one of his last reviews [22], admitted that his 
concern about diet as a public health problem began in the 
early 1950s, when they observed very low incidences of coro-
nary heart disease associated with what we later came to call 
the “good Mediterranean diet”. These observations led him 
and his colleagues in the Seven Countries Study to adopt the 
notion that saturated fats are the major dietary “villains”.

Simopoulos [23] suggested that the Mediterranean dietary 
pattern showed a number of protective substances, such as 
selenium, glutathione, a balanced ratio of (n-6): (n-3) es-
sential fatty acids, high amounts of fi ber, antioxidants (espe-
cially resveratrol from wine and polyphenols from olive oil), 
as well as vitamins E and C, which may be associated with lo-
wer risks of coronary heart disease and cancer.

Can the Mediterranean diet be implemented in other 
cultures?

Despite the large body of scientifi c evidence regarding the 
benefi ts of the Mediterranean diet, some investigators sug-
gest that the effect of this diet on human health may be 
explained by potential geographic, social, and other cul-
tural differences among the investigated populations [24]. 
Moreover, other investigators suggest that this traditional 
dietary pattern is diffi cult to adopt by other populations due 
to differences in cultural and environmental conditions. 
On the other hand, Trichopoulou and her co-workers sug-
gest that the Mediterranean dietary pattern can easily be 
translated into other cultures, since it can use other food 
options for increasing the intake of mono-unsaturated fats 
and, as a consequence, lead to similar effects in the health 
status of people [16,25,26]. For example, in a clinical trial 
involving an Indian population [27] who were at high car-
diovascular risk, the investigators reported that the Indo-
Mediterranean diet reduced the rate of fatal myocardial 
infarction by one third and the rate of sudden death from 
cardiac causes by two thirds.

CONCLUSIONS

Growing evidence demonstrates that the Mediterranean diet 
is benefi cial to human health, although there are voices that 
dispute this suggestion. It is diffi cult to compare dietary fi n-
dings from epidemiological and clinical studies, because diffe-
rent approaches were used to identify adherence to the inve-
stigated diet. Nevertheless, the presented studies highlight the 
cardio-protective effects of the Mediterranean diet, through 
various mechanisms. These fi ndings render this dietary pat-
tern attractive for public health purposes. The observed inter-
study variability may be explained by the cultural differences 
in the populations studied, the outcome measured (i.e. mani-
festations of coronary heart disease), the methods that were 

used to evaluate adherence to the Mediterranean diet, and 
the increments that were explicitly or implicitly utilized.
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